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Tte E\ropean Parlianent,

A - having learnt wittr cqrcern of the decisions armounced by the

United States Departrent of Conrerce on 11 June concerning, firstly,
steel inports and, secondly, restrictions on elports of equipent
for the Soviet gas pipelirre,

B - wtereas these rrEasures ccne at a tine of general confrontatiqr
betrreen tte united States and tlre ffi in matters of tra&, affectirq
the agricultr:ral, textile and eport credit sectors,

C - lvhereas the effect of the rreasures announced with regard to stel
fuports wiII be to stop alnrcst all oports of E\rrcpean steel
to the tlnited States, thereby causing extrene danage to the alreadlt

crisis-ridden iron and steel industry in E\rqe,

D - whereas the ffi has already r.edrced cqrsiderably its steel prodrcticr
capacity, and is continuing to do so, with the result that nrany

jobs are being lost,

E - whereas aII sulcsidies granted by the lihmber States to the iron
and steel industrlt are subject, to prior authorizatiqr frcnr the

Ccnnrission, wtrich will approrrc srrch subsidies only if they ane

consistent with its policy for cutting back and reorganLzLrry

this sector; and wtpreas the subsidies and aid are transiticnal
in nature and cannot be granted beyond 1985,

F - wtereas these nEasures, wtrich are based on a rmilateral and extrenrist
atrproach, are inccnpatibre with the ocmnitrEnts entered into
regarding the'steel sector within tle Om and constitute, a1ong
with orther lleasures, a trnilateral attrnpt to upset tte ogerall
balance of advantages resulting fron the rrokyo Round,

G - rfiereas ttp restrictions placed on E\ropean subsidiaries of Arerican
ccrpanies wittrout prior cqrsultatior, prohibiting tlrem fron selling
sophisticated equigrent to the Sorriet Uniqr for the gas pipeli^ne,
rrply an otraEerritorial sctension of Anerican jurisdicticr
t*tich runs counter to the principles of international larrr and
camot, be aceepted by the countries of the conrunity,

H - wtereas the united states' balance of trade rrittr E\rrqe ehqes
a very large surplus and lvtrereas a considerable prcportion of
Arcrican elports to E\:rcpe are agricultural products wtrich Eqrqe
could cut back on by extending the principte of Ccnnrunity preference,
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Regirets profoundly the qnilateral natrrre of these nEasures,

wfrich run co.lnter to t|e cqrmitnents and principles solennly

reaffinrEd at tIE recent versailles sumnit concerning

international tra&;

Calls urgently on the Ccnmission and the @uncil respect'ively

to prepare and adQt a joint E\rrqean positiot in restrnnse

to this situation and to a\roid individual and uncoordinated

action by ttre lEnber States;

Calls on tie Connpnity to refer the rnatter innediately

to the O@ Special Cqnnittee m Steel and to dravr attention

to the inccnpatibility of tte Anerican reasures with the

crannitnents entered into in that ccmnittee;

calls for condguratiqr within GAfrI of the applicatiqr of

ttre DISC systal, wtrich may be regar&d as disguised nethod

of subsidizing oPorts;

Unges the Ccnnrission and tjre Coxrcil to take all necessarlt

connr:nity action to redrrce the technological depen&nce

of E\rrcpean cc(Panies wtrich lays tlranr open to unaccePtable

political pressurei

Calls on tie @rmission and the Council to draw the attentiqr

of the Anerican authorities to the very serious conseqlErrces

of tfieir attitude, and in particular the possibility of

E\rqe being obliged to take retaliatory llEasures in tle
agricultural sestor, for exanple, wtrich trculd lead to a

major confrqrtation nitkrin the Atlantic Alliance'
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